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Abstract 

Educational technology advocates the use of men, materials and devices in a 
systematic and integrated way to ensure effective teaching and learning in 
classrooms. Hitherto, the application of educational technology at the 
classroom level forms the major basis for introducing and using it as a 
means of enhancing teaching and learning. For an effective organization 
and utilization of needed learning resources, educational technology 
resource centers have evolved in different forms over the years. This study 
therefore tried to ascertain lecturers’ level of awareness and extent of 
utilization of educational resource center services in Federal College of 
Education, Eha-Amufu: a challenge to teacher education in Nigeria. Four 
research questions guided the study and a survey research design was 
adopted. A sample of 58 lecturers in school of education was randomly 
drawn from the entire college staff population of four hundred and sixty 
nine. A structured 37-item questionnaire was used to collect data and the 
collected data were analyzed using frequency count and mean. The findings 
of the study revealed that lecturers in the college are not aware of the 
services rendered by the educational resource center of the college and 
hence do not utilize these services for classroom activities. Constraints to 
awareness and utilization include among others: non clear cut demarcation 
of the resource center from curriculum and instruction department of the 
college. To improve awareness and utilization of the ERC services by 
lecturers, awareness should be created on the services available in the ERC 
unit and also qualified, professional educational technologist should be 
employed to take over the activities of the ERC. Recommendations were 
made based on the findings of the study. 
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 Education world over, has been recognized and accepted as an indispensable 
and veritable instrument for development and change. Through education, one 
generation passes onto the next, its knowledge and wisdom. Education is a process 
that develops human mind, personality, potentials and positive norms. It imparts 
useful and relevant skills to human beings that received it and this makes them to be 
able to contribute towards the growth of the society in which they find themselves. 
The indispensability of education was enunciated in the National Policy on Education 
(NPE) of the Federal Republic of Nigeria (FRN, 2013) which described education as 
an instrument par excellence for effecting national development. 
 The desire of every teacher in the teaching learning process is that the stated 
learning objectives are achieved at the end of every lesson. This makes any 
professional and qualified teacher utilize every available strategies and resources to 
ensure that the instructional objectives are achieved. For a teacher to achieve his 
teaching objectives and also to achieve a practical and quality teaching, such a teacher 
must be very familiar with and also effectively select and utilize appropriate 
instructional materials in the classroom. According to Maduegbunam (2013), this 
becomes more obvious when it had been discovered that one good way of helping the 
learners to learn is by bringing them face to face with reality. This can only be 
actualized through the use of real objects (realia) and other relevant and related 
instructional materials.  

Instructional materials are learning resources that carry messages (Abimbade, 
2006).  Instructional materials are also teaching resources which the teacher and in 
fact the entire class utilize for the purpose of making teaching and learning more 
effective (Mkpa, 1987). In other words, they are those materials or resources used in 
any teaching encounter to facilitate the greater understanding of learning experiences. 
They are utilized to make available to the learners, a conducive environment for 
learning. Instructional materials, be they real or substitute, have common goal. They 
help the teacher to convey the intended message effectively and meaningfully to the 
learner so that the leaner can receive, comprehend, retain, recall, synthesize and apply 
the experiences so that the overall instructional goals will be achieved. The Federal 
government of Nigeria understands and appreciates the vital position occupied by 
instructional materials in daily classroom activities especially in the teaching learning 
process. Hitherto in the Educational Service section of the National Policy on 
Education, it asserted thus:  
 Each state and local government authority shall establish educational  

resource centers where teachers will meet for discussion, investigations, 
study workshop, short courses and conferences. These centers shall also  
be used for the development and testing of instructional materials,    
Federal and state government shall establish educational resource center 
whose activities shall be multidisciplinary. Their function shall include the  

 enhancement of the study of language, science and mathematics. They shall 
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 provide for the need of special education as serve as foci for educational 
 innovation introduced by the Nigerian educational research and development  
 council (NERDC) (FRN, 2013) 
 

Educational resource centers as the name implies is a central pool of learning 
materials, personnel, equipment and facilities for teaching and learning, properly 
organized for easy retrieval and utilization to promote and enrich teaching and 
learning.  Oby (2000) defined educational resource center as a place where learning 
materials, services and facilities are acquired, produced, classified and stored for easy 
retrieval when needed.  In other words, an educational resource center is a place 
where teaching learning materials in form of tools, gadgets, devices, equipment and 
materials are collected and carefully stored for easy access to the would-be-user. It is 
also a place where workers use both local and non-local equipment and facilities to 
either produce or modify existing tools and gadgets necessary for teaching and 
learning. Educational resource center is an educational enterprise that encourages 
interaction and cross-breed of ideas for the end users. Educational resource centers 
are also called but not limited to such names as: media centers, learning resource 
centers, center for curriculum and instructional development, educational technology 
centers etc. Educational resource centers according to Mangal and Mangal (2009) are 
centers or places where we can have provision of the needed men-material resources 
for providing essential theoretical and practical knowledge, skills, applications, 
attitudes and interests related with the use of education technology to the concerned 
persons for improving the process and products of education in general and the 
teaching learning process in particular. Educational resource centers are part of the 
educational services as stipulated by the National policy on education. The goals of 
the educational services include but not limited to the following: develop, assess and 
improve educational programmes; make learning experiences more meaningful for 
children and develop and promote effective use of innovative materials in schools. 

Abimbade (2006) citing Federal Ministry of Education Lagos-JCC Report, 
1991 outlined the functions of educational resource centers in polytechnics, colleges 
of education and teachers colleges to include the following: 
• Building up a pool of basic audio-visual equipment and materials; 
• Providing campus audio-visual services for academic, administrative staff 
and students; 
• Providing professional assistance to the staff and students in the design, 
production  and administration of media materials for the improvement of teaching 
and learning; 
• Serving as a center for the adoption, diffusion and dissemination of 
instructional innovations through collaboration with other educational media related 
centers and agencies within and outside Nigeria; 
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• Providing training through workshops, orientations, seminars, conferences in 
the use of educational media for personnel in the institutions; 
• To acquire and circulate educational materials; 
• Provide students and teachers accessibility to equipment and multimedia 
(books and non-books) for individual and group instructions; 
• Provide professional assistance to teachers and students in the design , 
production and usage of instructional materials and  
• To liaise with state educational resource centers and zonal educational 
officers.   
Be that as it may and having highlighted the functions and services rendered by 
educational resource centers, it is therefore against this background that the present 
work was carried out to ascertain lecturers’ level of awareness and extent of 
utilization of educational resource center services in Federal College of Education, 
Eha-Amufu. 
 
Statement of the Problem 
 Educational technology advocates the use of men, materials and devices in a 
systematic and integrated way to ensure effective teaching and learning at whatever 
level of educational pursuit. Hitherto, the application of educational technology at the 
classroom level forms the major basis for introducing and using learning resources as 
a means of enhancing teaching and learning. For an effective organization and 
utilization of needed learning resources, educational resource centers have evolved in 
different forms and levels over the years. At whatever level that education is 
established, an educational resource center is concerned with providing human and 
material resources needed for an effective teaching and learning especially at the 
classroom level. A situation where these resource centers are established and the 
teachers and students are not aware of the services and do not utilize these services 
for teaching and learning, a problem is created. Hence the present study was carried 
out to ascertain lecturers’ level of awareness and extent of utilization of educational 
resource center services in Federal College of Education, Eha-Amufu.    
 
Purpose of the Study 
 The main purpose of the study is to find out lecturers’ level of awareness and 
extent of utilization of educational resource center services in Federal College of 
Education, Eha-Amufu. In specific terms the study tried to ascertain: 
• the lecturers’ level of awareness of the services rendered by educational 
resource center at Federal College of Education, Eha-Amufu (FCEE); 
• the extent to which lecturers utilize the services of the educational resource 
center at FCEE; 
• the possible constraints to lecturers effective utilization of the services 
rendered by educational resource centers at FCEE; 
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• the possible measures to be adopted that would enhance lecturers’ effective 
utilization of the services of educational resource center at FCEE. 
 
Research Questions 
 The following research questions guided the study: 
• What is the level of awareness of lecturers about the services rendered by 
educational resource center at FCEE? 
• To what extent do lecturers at FCEE utilize the services of FCEE educational 
resource center? 
• What factors constrain lecturers’ effective utilization of the services of the 
educational resource center at FCEE? 
• What possible measures could be adopted to enhance lecturers’ utilization of 
the services of FCEE educational resource center? 
 
Research Method 
 The research method adopted for this study was the survey research design. It 
involves collecting data from a sample of the population in order to answer the 
research questions concerning the current status of the subject under study. The area 
covered by the study is Federal College of Education, Eha-Amufu. It is one out of the 
seven colleges of education in Enugu State. As the name implies, it is a federal 
college and also a conventional college of education. It is located in a rural area 
precisely at Eha-Amufu in Isi-Uzo local government area of Enugu State, South East 
geo political area of Nigeria in West Africa. The college has a student population of 
six thousand (6000) made up of regular NCE level 100-300. The staff population of 
the college is four hundred and sixty nine (469) out of which the teaching staff is one 
hundred and eighty three (183) (Source: Personnel Unit, FCEE). The college is made 
up of five (5) academic schools (faculties) namely: schools of Arts and Social 
Sciences, Education, Languages, Sciences and Vocational Education. Out of the five 
academic schools, the researcher purposively drew all the teaching staff of the school 
of education to constitute the sample for the study. School of Education has a 
teaching staff population of fifty eight (58) and all of them were used for the study. 
 The instrument for data collection for the study was a 37-item structured 
questionnaire personally developed and administered by the researcher. The 
instrument consists of two sections: A and B. Section A sought responses on personal 
data of the respondents while Section B sought responses on information aimed at 
providing answers to the research questions that guided the study. Section B is further 
divided into four parts with a 4-point response pattern of Very Greatly Awareness 
(VGA), Greatly Aware (GA), Moderately Aware (MA), Not Aware (NA); Very Great 
Extent (VGE), Great Extent (GE), Low Extent (LE), Not Used (NU) and Strong 
Agree (SA), Agree (A), Disagree (D) and Strongly Disagree (SD). The instrument 
was face validated by three experts: two from the Educational Resource Center Unit 
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and the other one from Measurement and Evaluation option of the Educational 
Psychology department. All the validates were from Federal College of Education, 
Eha-Amufu. 58 copies of the questionnaire were produced and personally 
administered by the researcher to the study subjects. All the 58 copies of the 
instrument administered were correctly filled and returned making a hundred percent 
return rate. This was possible because the sample size was considerably manageable 
and all in one college. 
 The collected data were analyzed using frequency count and mean. The 
decision rule for the study is that any criterion mean equal to or greater than (≥) 2.50 
was regarded as positive while the criterion mean that is less than (≤) 2.50 was 
considered negative. The above values were arrived at through the stated formula: 
4+3+2+1 = 10÷4 = 2.50. Therefore 2.50 becomes the cut-off point.  
 
Results 
 The analyses of the data collected in the study were presented in the tables 
according to research questions raised. 
 
Research Question 1: What is the level of awareness of lecturers about the services 
rendered by educational resource center at FCEE? 
 
Table 1: Lecturers’ Responses on their Level of Awareness on the Services 
Rendered by FCEE Educational Resource Center  
S/N Level to which 

lecturers are Aware 
VGA  
4       
       

GA 
3 
          

LA 
2 
       

NA 
1 
           

CWS 
 
 
∑FX    

-
X  

DEC. 

1 ERC builds up a pool 
of basic audio-visual 
equipment and 
materials 

10  3  3  42  97 1.67 NA 

2 ERC provides campus 
audio-visual services 
for teaching, 
administrative staff and 
students 

2  1  2  53  68 1.17 NA 

3 ERC provides 
professional assistance 
to the staff and students 
in the design, 
production and 
administration of media 

 3  3  2  50  75 1.29   NA 
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materials for the 
improvement of 
teaching and learning 

4 ERC serves as a center 
for the adoption, 
diffusion and 
dissemination of 
instructional innovation 
through collaboration 
with other educational 
media related centers 
and agencies within and 
outside Nigeria 

2  2  4  50  72 1.24  NA 

5 ERC provides training 
through workshops, 
orientations, seminars, 
conferences in the use 
of educational media 
for personnel in the 
institution 

2  3  1  54  65 1.12 NA 

6 ERC acquires and 
circulate educational 
materials 

10  2  2  44  94 1.62 NA 

7 ERC provides teachers 
and students, 
accessibility to 
equipment and 
multimedia (books and 
non books) for 
individual and group 
instructions 

2  2  4  50  70 1.20 NA 

8 ERC provides 
professional assistance 
to teachers and students 
in the design, 
production and usage of 
instructional materials 

2  2  4  50  68 1.17 NA 

9 ERC liaises with state 
ERCs/Zonal 
Educational Offices  

1  1  2  54  65 1.12 NA 
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Data analysis in Table 1 shows that lecturers are not aware of all the services rendered 
by educational resource center of Federal College of Education, Eha-Amufu. This 
was indicated in the mean of each of the items which are all below 2.50. The answer 
to research question one therefore is that the lecturers are not aware of the services 
provided by FCEE ERC.  
 
Research Question 2: To what extent do lecturers at FCEE utilize the services of 
FCEE educational resource center? 
 
Table 2: Lecturers’ Responses on their Extent of Utilization of the Services 
Rendered by FCEE Educational Resource Center 
S/N Extent to which 

lecturers utilize the 
services of FCEE ERC 

VGE  
   4 
         

GE 
3 
       

LE 
 2 
      

NU 
 1 

CWS 
 
∑FX 

-
X  

 
 
 

DEC 
1 I utilize FCEE ERC 

pool of basic audio-
visual equipment and 
materials in my daily 
teaching activities 

  
2 

 3   15  38  78 1.46  NU 

2 I utilize ERC campus 
audio-visual services 
for my teaching and 
administrative works. 

   
3 

 2  10  43  81 1.39   NU 

3 I usually go to FCEE 
ERC for professional 
assistance in the course 
of designing and 
producing instructional 
media materials for the 
improvement of my 
teaching and learning 
in the classroom. 

   
3 

 2  16  37   87 1.5   NU 

4 I usually go to FCEE 
ERC to get information 
on new and latest 
instructional 
innovation for the 
improvement of my 
classroom activities 

  
2 

 3  10  43   80 1.37   NU 
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and for enhancement of 
learning among my 
students. 

5 I have attended many 
seminars, workshops 
and conferences 
organized by FCEE 
ERC on the use of 
educational media for 
personnel in the 
institution 

 -  -  10  48   68 1.17   NU 

6 I make use of the 
educational materials 
acquired by FCEE 
ERC for my classroom 
activities.  

3  4  5  46  70 1.20  NU 

7 I have free access and 
also utilize FCEE ERC 
educational equipment 
and multimedia (books 
and non books) for 
individual and group 
teaching and learning 
among my students. 

 -  -  3  55  61 1.05  NU 

8 FCEE ERC had 
severally given me and 
my students  
professional assistance 
on the design, 
production and usage 
of instructional 
materials 

2  3  3  50  73 1.25   NU 

Data analysis in Table 2 shows that lecturers do not utilize the services rendered by 
educational resource center at Federal College of Education, Eha-Amufu. This was 
indicated in the mean of each of the items which are all below 2.50.  Therefore, 
lecturers in the college do not utilize the services of the resource center. 
 
Research Question 3: What factors constrain teachers’ effective utilization of the 
services of the educational resource center at FCEE? 
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Table 3: Lecturers’ Responses on the Factors that Constrain Effective Utilization 
of the Services Rendered by FCEE Educational Resource Centre 
S/N Constraining Factors 

to effective utilization 
of ERC Services 

 SA  
  4 
         

A 
3 
       

D 
2 
      

SDA 
1 
         

CWS 
 
 
 
∑FX 

 

 

-
X 

 
 

DEC. 

1 Lack of awareness 
creation on services 
available in the ERC 
Unit  

 
50 

 8  -  -  224 3.86 A 

2 Staff of ERC are not 
qualified educational 
technologist 

40  18  -  -  214 3.68 A 

3 No clear cut 
demarcation between 
ERC unit and 
curriculum and 
instruction 
department 

58  -  -  -  232 4.00     A 

4 Non establishment of 
a distinct Educational 
resource center unit 
with a Head of unit 
and functions 
assigned to the unit to 
perform 

58  -  -  -  232 4.00    A 

5  Lack of 
organizational 
framework 

48  10  -  -  222 3.82    A 

6 Lack of training of 
personnel and staff of 
ERC for professional 
development 

40  18  -  -  214 3.68     A 

7 No building to house 
the ERC 

-  52  6  -  168 2.89    A 

8 Poor infrastructure 
example electricity, 
space, water 

50  8  -  -  224 3.86    A 

9 Negative attitude 
towards educational 

-  30  20  8  138 2.37    D 
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media utilization 
10 Lack of fund for 

equipment 
procurement 

52  6  -  -  226 3.89   A 

11 Lack of efficient 
maintenance culture 

48  5  5   -  217 3.74   A 

Data analysis in Table 3 shows that lecturers at FCE Eha-Amufu are in 
agreement with the above mentioned factors as constraints to the effective utilization 
of the services rendered by educational resource center at Federal College of 
Education, Eha-Amufu. This was indicated in the mean of each of the items which 
were all above 2.50. Therefore such factors as lack of awareness among lecturers, non 
qualified staff in the resource center among other factors are constraints to lecturers’ 
effective utilization of the services rendered by the FCEE ERC. 
 
Research Question 4: What possible measures could be adopted to enhance 
lecturers’ utilization of the services of FCEE educational resource center? 
 
Table 4: Lecturers’ Responses on the Measures to be Adopted to Enhance 
Lecturers’ Effective Utilization of the Services Rendered by FCEE Educational 
Resource Centre 
  

S
/
N 

Measures to be Adopted to 
Enhance   Teachers’ Utilization 

of FCEE ERC 

SA  
4 
          

A 
3 
      

D 
2 
      

S
D
A 
1 
       

CW
S 
 
 
 
∑F
X 

 

 

-
X 

 
 

DEC
. 

1 Awareness should be created on 
the services available in the ERC 
Unit  

 
50 

 8  -  -  224 3.8
6 

A 

2 Qualified and Professional 
Educational technologist should 
be employed to take over the 
activities of the ERC. 

40  1
8 

 -  -  214 3.6
9 

A 

3 ERC should be a unit of its own 
with an educational technologist 
as the Head of department and 
should be separated from 
Curriculum and Instruction 
department. 

58  -  -  -  232 4.0
0 

   A 

4 Educational resource center 58  -  -  -  232 4.0 A 
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should be established with a 
Head and other sub units such as 
graphics, photography, 
reprography etc 

0 

5  Organizational framework 
should be put in place 

50  8  -  -  224 3.8
6 

A 

6 ERC staff should be trained for 
professional development 

40  1
8 

 -  -  214 3.6
9 

A 

7 Appropriate infrastructure like 
electricity, water, space should be 
provided. 

58  -  -  -  232 4,0
0 

A 

8 Teachers should be encouraged 
to utilize educational media in 
their daily classroom activities. 

56  2  -  -  230 3.9
6 

A 

9 Fund should be provided for 
equipment procurement 

55  3  -  -  229 3.9
4 

A 

             
Data analysis in Table 4 shows that lecturers at FCE Eha-Amufu are in 

agreement with the above mentioned factors as measures to be adopted to enhance 
lecturers’ utilization of services rendered by educational resource center at Federal 
College of Education, Eha-Amufu. This was indicated in the mean of each of the 
items which were all above 2.50. Therefore, such measures as creating awareness 
among members of staff on the services of the college ERC and ensuring that 
qualified educational technologist manage the activities of the college ERC among 
others would go a long way in enhancing effective utilization of the services of the 
ERC not only by lecturers but other staff of the college. 
 
Discussion of Findings 
 The results of the study showed that lecturers in Federal College of 
Education, Eha-Amufu (FCEE) were not aware of the services rendered by the 
educational resource center of the college. This finding is in line with the findings of 
Ugwu and Ohimekpen, (2015) whose study revealed that teachers are not aware and 
could not access e-learning resources which are part of the services rendered by 
educational resource centers.  
 The findings of the study equally revealed that lecturers in FCEE utilize the 
services of the FCEE educational resource center to a very low extent. This finding is 
in line with the findings of Graceful and Senny (2015) whose study revealed that 
teachers’ level of utilization of technological resources in school is very low and this 
is one of the services rendered by educational resource centers. 
 The result of the analysis identified the following factors as constraints to 
lecturers’ effective utilization of the services of FCEE educational resource centers. 
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These factors among others include: lack of awareness on the services of the ERC 
unit and staff of ERC not being qualified educational technologists.  This finding gave 
credence to the findings of Ugwu and Ohimekpen (2015) that identified lack of 
necessary infrastructure such as electricity, internet facilities as challenges to 
teachers’ utilization of learning resources. 
 The result of the analysis identified creation of awareness and training of 
teachers as some of the measures to be adopted to improve teachers’ level of 
awareness and extent of utilization of FCEE educational resource center services. 
This finding is also in line with that of Ugwu and Ohimekpen (2015) who creation of 
awareness and compulsory training of teachers as measures to improve awareness and 
utilization among teachers.   
 
Possible Challenges to Teacher Education in Nigeria 
 Excellence in teacher education is indispensable to nation building, growth 
and development. This is because teachers are the nucleus as well as the dispensing 
elements of education in every society. The National Policy on Education of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria (2013) affirmed the importance of teacher education and 
hence stated that since no education system may rise above the quality of its teachers, 
teacher education shall continue to be given major emphasis in all educational 
planning and development.  
 Be that as it may, Onuebunwa (1999) noted that the teacher’s role as a 
manager of learning requires that he/she selects and uses a number of resources to 
provide relevant experiences to learners. In some cases, these resources could be used 
by learners in the absence of the teacher. The crux of the matter therefore is the 
availability of these resources and their utilization by the teachers and students. This 
is where resource centers becomes imperative. These resource center therefore is a 
service area, providing for the use and distribution of information to teachers and 
students in multimedia form to facilitate teaching and learning processes in the 
classrooms. A situation whereby the teachers who are the implementers of teacher 
education curricula at the classroom level are not aware and do not as well utilize the 
services of educational resource centers as the present study revealed, is an aberration 
to the growth and development of teacher education in Nigeria. This situation spells 
doom to educational growth, development and sustainability in Nigeria. Except 
Nigeria has a sound and quality teacher education programme, which incidentally 
determines the plausibility of attaining the desired educational goals through the 
effective utilization of instructional materials produced, provided and preserved in 
educational resource centers, she may not be able to achieve an effective and standard 
system of education. 
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Conclusion 
 Based on the findings of the study, teachers in FCEE are not aware of the 
services provided by FCEE educational resource center and hence do not utilize these 
services in their daily classroom activities and in carrying out other duties of a 
teacher. Some factors were revealed to be constraints to these teachers’ level of 
awareness and extent of utilization of the services of the educational resource center 
in the college. However, there are certain measures that could be adopted to improve 
teachers’ awareness and effective utilization of the educational resource center 
services. These include creation of awareness on the services available in the ERC 
unit of FCEE and qualified and professional educational technologist to be employed 
to take over the activities of the ERC of FCEE. 
 
Recommendations 
 Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are made: 
1. Government to provide schools especially colleges of education with state of 
the art educational resource centers whose basic mission is to provide needed 
facilities and staff for the improvement of teaching and learning and also to cater for 
the instructional needs of schools. 
2. There is need for a continuous periodic training of teachers with emphasis on 
the need to utilize instructional materials in classroom activities. 
3. Educational resource center services education should be integrated into the 
curricula of teacher education programme at whatever level. This will enhance 
awareness and subsequent utilization of these services after teacher training 
programme. 
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